
 

Town of Bernardston 
Board of Selectmen 

 

MEETING MINUTES: for the meeting of February 22, 2016 

 

Select Board Members Present:                   Others Present:   

Robert R. Raymond, Chairman                                           Meg Lusardi, PowerOptions 

Stanley Garland                                                                    Barrett LaChance, SunEdison 

Andrew Girard                                                                     Ruth Miller, Supt. PVRSD 

                                                                                                                                                                                               

Chairman Bob Raymond called the meeting to order at 10:44am.  

 

Solar Array Development Project 

Meg Lusardi from PowerOptions, a non-profit consulting firm from Boston, spoke to the history of 

the organization as an energy purchasing consortium for various public and private institutions. 

PowerOptions has 500+ members and has been in operation since 1998. She formerly worked for the 

state Department of Energy Resources (DOER.) PowerOptions' role with clients is to negotiate 

contracts for energy purchases including solar array projects. There is no upfront cost to the Town or 

capital investment required. PowerOptions selected SunEdison in a 2011 competitive process for solar 

development projects. As a result, the Town may contract with SunEdison to develop a solar array at 

the closed landfill site exclusively with pursuant to MGL Chapter 164 Section 137, a law dealing with 

development of renewable energy on public land. Meg provided a hand-out for the discussion which 

is attached herein and made part of the minutes. 

 

Barrett LaChance, Sales Manager for SunEdison spoke to the Board explaining their role in being a 

developer and financier of solar energy projects. SunEdison sells energy to customers though a power 

purchasing agreement. Massachusetts is one of their core states among many around the country. 

Barrett provided a hand-out for the discussion which is attached herein and made part of the 

minutes. He stated that closed landfills can be tricky sites because of potential contamination issues. 

However, the former Greenfield landfill is a location SunEdison developed, the first of its kind in the 

state in 2010. The Bernardston site would be suitable for a 1 megawatt array. The site is open and free 

from shade. The arrays are a ballast system construction (set above the ground) on concrete surfaces.  

 

There was considerable discussion by all in attendance about the current round of state Solar 

Renewable Energy Credit (SREC) program and how it would benefit all parties involved, including 

PVRSD, in solar energy development projects. SREC is a state incentive program for solar projects. 

Barrett said the state is likely to reduce the amount of financial incentives in the future. The Town 

could save $34,000 or more under the current projected schedule of energy production at the landfill. 

This presumes Town buildings and buildings within the PVRSD are included with a 27.5% / 62.5% 

ratio respectively. Additional private residential and commercial buildings in addition to neighboring  
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towns could join in the program. SunEdison’s investment in a community array is approx. $2 - 

$3million. These projections are subject to a Phase I assessment process by SunEdison. Power 

purchasing agreements are 20-years in length. After 20-years, the Town has the option to 

decommission the project, extend the agreement for an additional 5-years or purchase the array 

outright and make it entirely a municipal operation.  

 

Bob asked about the next step. Barrett said a General Terms agreement would be executed which 

essentially agrees to developing the project in principal. The Board thanked both Meg and Barrett for 

their time today.  

 

PVRSD  

The Board spoke at length with Superintendent Ruth Miller on a number of topics including the 

FY17 budget, the E&D account, staffing/personnel, school choice, special needs funding mandates, 

declining enrollment, cash flow and borrowing matters, Vernon, VT tuition students and a resource 

officer for district schools. Ruth state she always enjoys speaking directly to Selectmen. She reminded 

the Board this is her first experience with the PVRSD budget.  

 

BES Site Visit 

The proposed BES site visit for 1pm today is cancelled as Principal Bob Clancy is attending a 

presentation in the BES gym. The site visit is rescheduled for Monday Feb 29th at 10:00am. Hugh 

Campbell will contact BES accordingly.  

 

Adjourn   With no further business to be discussed, Stan made a motion to declare the meeting 

adjourned at 12:43pm, Bob seconded.  Motion carried.   

 

Attest: Hugh Campbell, Town Coordinator 

 

_________________, Chairman          _________________, Member      __________________,Member 

Robert R. Raymond                     Andrew I. Girard                           Stanley D. Garland 


